JDRF ILLINOIS
YOUNG LEADERSHIP COMMITTEE
MEMBERSHIP GUIDE
**The JDRF Illinois Young Leadership Committee (YLC)** is a group of young business and civic professionals who actively support JDRF and type 1 diabetes (T1D) research.

The YLC is affiliated with the JDRF Illinois Chapter, the largest income-producing chapter worldwide. Our members have unique ties to T1D – many live with it, others are connected through friends or family, and some simply have a passion for the cause. The common thread: **we all want to turn type one into type none.**

---

**JDRF IL YLC GOALS**

- Create awareness of T1D among Chicagoland young professionals
- Raise money to fund critical T1D research
- Build a strong network to support critical T1D funding and education

---

**MEMBERSHIP LEVELS**

**FRIEND OF THE YLC**

- Notified about YLC events via email
- No meeting requirements

**GENERAL MEMBER**

- 8 meetings/events per calendar year
- $250 give/get donation requirement

**SUB-COMMITTEE MEMBER**

- 2 meetings/event per month
- $250 give/get donation requirement

**EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE (EXCO) MEMBER**

- 2 meetings/events per month
- 2 year elected term
- $250 give/get donation requirement
YLC SUB COMMITTEES

MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE
- Interview and on-board new members
- Ensure membership engagement/retention
- Facilitate the nominating process for the Executive Committee slate and election

OUTREACH COMMITTEE
- Foster diabetes community relationships
- Contribute to the JDRF IL outreach effort
- Volunteering and advocacy development

EVENTS COMMITTEE
- Plan, schedule, and organize events throughout the year (fundraising, social, etc.)
- Focus on planning the YLC signature fundraising event (“The One Party”)

MARKETING COMMITTEE
- Promote the YLC’s overarching mission
- Manage communications related to YLC events and activities
- Develop content and maintain YLC social media profiles
2021/22 KEY DATES

The calendar below lists the yearly meetings and events schedule for the YLC. Full YLC meetings are general meetings for all YLC members. Sub-Committee meetings include breakout sessions for the four Sub-Committees: Membership, Outreach, Marketing, and Events.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>MEETING/EVENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 24, 2021</td>
<td>6PM CDT</td>
<td>FULL YLC MEETING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 14, 2021</td>
<td>6PM CDT</td>
<td>SUB-COMMITTEE MEETINGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCTOBER 10, 2021</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>MARATHON CHEER ZONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCTOBER 17, 2021</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>YLC ONE WALK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVEMBER 9, 2021</td>
<td>6PM CDT</td>
<td>FULL YLC MEETING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECEMBER 11, 2021</td>
<td>6PM CDT</td>
<td>JDRF IL ONE DREAM GALA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANUARY 11, 2022</td>
<td>6PM CDT</td>
<td>SUB-COMMITTEE MEETING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY (DATE TBD)</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>TYPE ONE NATION + OUTREACH EVENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 8, 2022</td>
<td>6PM CDT</td>
<td>FULL YLC MEETING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL 12, 2022</td>
<td>6PM CDT</td>
<td>FULL YLC MEETING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY 10, 2022</td>
<td>6PM CDT</td>
<td>FULL YLC MEETING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNE (DATE TBD)</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>YLC ONE PARTY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HELP TURN TYPE ONE INTO TYPE NONE

Interested in learning more about becoming a member of the JDRF Illinois Young Leadership Committee?

Email us at jdrfilylc@gmail.com to get in touch with our membership committee!